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JUST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE
I flaJWy Wynne Tells of the Birth of a Son to Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Adams, jr. onv opeaics w un negret oj the
Death of Dr. jasirow

toil bear that the Hnrry Adams'
Din . . .mull son? He wns born on

I suppose will be named
Si father s most small sons arc,

lll".h given their grand-WIm-

Mrs. Hnrry Adams
th"u. rvnns remember. She

w,5A"e ea?on before last and
",dJinll about n year ngo. They
" "HIS vine in apartments nt the

this winter. Young Mrs.
Welling on , hlI(1 bllt the bnby

AnZt"o nunW on his father's
J1 Jh family. Mrs. Oeorgo Hard-fId- i.

of uho was PhoeUc
,ttf' J.r"'u on", and Mrs. Snowdcn

bS'. EHalth Adams that wns,

j, mother.
JASTItOW'S death yesterday

Drmorning nt the home of Mrs. Jas-- .
mother, in Ogont. wns a great

his friends, for he haJ not
to'???..! nnd. on the contrary, laRt

fflto "hen I saw him on the street
how well he looked. Dr.

I'l?iu w Inn been n figure In the
Jtetrc here andletterslearningof iS and had many devoted friends

He was nn eminent
in admire". f

ffic and literature at the
Wcrsltv of Pennsylvania. He and
ffi had gone out to Ogontz

to "l8lt before going further north
Jnstrow was

or
"he inmmer. Mrs.

Mix tyetn Dnchmann.

AVE you gone to tho Academy o!

llMoile t the Orchestra and 0per
and looked up ni 'i'."""-- .".r,;
j.n.r Wrf idered Ifit migiu u. '

you and let the idea almost spoil your
'.ftmioon ',or. cvcninnj.. !. -.-

-
, ot nny ,norc. as i

E. bAra a good, ndftny people
going to tell you

jfetantajf and taso your
1 in . nn. it did mv own. 1 stopped in

oii-ft- business the
!.n.rHiiv and 'there was quite 'T cony.

and I s IdtIM ta
here, if you pieasc, w

mtUa'ndcllcr lowered from the cell
fra&T to the" floor.-an- d the me)

e Wwnlnc the crystals on ladders,
&C UW0 V" 41...,

fair, ak it was so nwcu.ii..". " Thatnit IhlsMs what rcassurou mc
.i,.n.(.r is hune on neavy cabled

many of theni, and they
ffifftta celling and arc fas cneu

...
Is lowered every suuimn -- .

of the chain is inspected, nnd the is

throngh the roof arc, too; so It
. . ..if. u in n n rn n ma we u. icu vw'r ."".i ni .,.,. when

KSe way, but when you
they used screw in those

MNlre brass and bronrej chdeller8 in
other I nlwayesomehow ortin bouses,

chandelier was just
Mwwed Into the cflllng.

T 8AW the Sanders twins on Chestnut
1 street the other dny. nnd they looked

DUCK COiuuit - v- - ."--- -,

wilrted with a. narrow girdle and her
kit was turned up in uie "
trimmed with brilliant scarlet popples.
Th9 other twin, for,! never know which

of dark blue crepe, nnd her hat.was ol
Alice blue, trimmed with
dowers. They nre cousins of Anita

Adams, you itnow, uuu, "
fo" cousins of the new little gentle-ma- n

I spoke of a moment ago.

T WAS riding home from a visit to
1 the movies tho other evening.

wi rather early, but the heat of the
had evidently been too much for one

the car. and he was so sleepy
h,?u.t could not stand It, and sud. lenlj
and without wnrninB lm y.l Rt th
top of his lungs. Every one was
itartltd and amused, but oRtl'

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
attended the

.uaddlnSm'tnlBht whlcljCassattna Mrs Edwnrd
Chosterbrook Farm, their court-fr- y

rave nt
estate at Berwyn. in honor of their

pests. Miss Marlon M. Wilson and Miss
Louise S. Wllhon, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs Richard T. Wilson, of New York,
were Miss Sally Henry. Miss
Da Costs. Miss Frances P.. Mills, Miss
Caroline H. Norton. Misa Marie Louise
Balrd. Miss Gwladys C. Hopkins, Mis
Ethel HeckBChcr, Miss r,ieuiiur ".
Barnes, Mls- - Katharine K. Stewart.
Miss Mary Montgomery, Miss Loulle G.I
inomson Miss Mary ttiiznnom Aimnue,
Mlsa Margaret Rowland, Miss Roberta
Dearden. Miss Smma Blddle Norrls. Mr.
Robert Qlendlnnlnfi, Jr., Mr. Anthony
Cassatt, Mr. Alexander J. Cassutt, Mr.
Benjamin F. Slrnwbrldgo, Mr. Alexan-
der Van Pelt. Mr. Edwnrd Van Pelt, Mr.
Woodford Bankson, Mr. Wharton Sink-le- r,

Mr. J Slnkler, Mi. Thomas Ryan,
Mr. Frederick Camp, Mr. Richard Mott,
Mr Mark Hopkins, Mr. Edward Blddle,
Mr Carroll Hass, Mr. L. Hull, Mr W
CofOn, Mr, Morris Clothier. Mr. J. Ewlng.
Mr. F, Ewlng, Mr Henry Lear and Mr.
T, H Morris.

Mrs Henry Page, of 315 South Six-tfon-

street, will ontertntn nt n. small
nlnner party tomorrow cvunlng before
tno" Junior Clnderolla dnnce at the Merl-
on Cricket Club In honor of her daught-
ers. Mls Nancy Page nnd Miss Evelyn

ge. Among the guests will be MIs
Bfwy Williams. Miss Edith Roberts,
Miss Mary Virginia Allen. Miss Elcnnor
Wesley, Miss Henrietta Chapman. Mr
uenjamln Lowry, Mr. Hebcr Morris, Mr
luennrd Norrls, Mr. Brndway Brown,

Mattresses Renovated
?

SIZES ALTERED
Frathtrn Krnomtnl nnd Made

Into Mnttri-ftnei-i

Brass Beds Relacauererl
SICHEL'S 'J?1 H- - ''h""" im- -

I.
AT SPECIAL RATES!
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Mr. Lawrence Schoff, Mr ttobcrt Shoe-
maker and Mr. Brooke Taney, Mrs.Page and her daughters will leave on
Hunday for Wnbanakl, their camp at
West Surry, Me., where they will spend
tho summer,

Mr. William K. Itevl. jinn of Mr?. Alex
ander T. Blade, of Wynnewood, who has
Deen studying music in raris mm met
year, roturned homrt last week. Mr, nnd
Mrs. Blade and Mrs. Blade's sons. Mr.
Hoyl, Mr. Isaac C. Heyl nnd Mr. lier.
nara c. Heyl, will motor to Jamestown
11. I., next Wednesday, where they wll
spend tho summer nt their summer cs
tote there. Mr. .William E. Heyl will
sail for France the latter part of Aug
ust, wncre he will remain n. year.

Miss Marian Watts, daushter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Henry Miller Watts, of York
House, Oirontt, accompanied by her
brother. Mr. Henry M ler Watts. Jr..
and Miss Mary'G. Frnzler, daughter or
Dr. Charles II. Frailer, of 1724 Spruce
mrooi, win leave juiy i tor Mexico t.ny,
whore they will epend somo time with
Miss Watts' uncle nnd aunt, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frederick von Hlller. Mrs, von
inner Is n sister of Mrs. Watts.

Among tho guests who nttended the
luncheon today which Mrs. Henry llclln
dufont gavo nt Crcstlca, her homo In
Ardmore, were Miss Sarah Lognn Starr,
Miss Pauline du Pont, Miss Virginia do
M. Smith, Miss Banning Grnnge and
miss Mnnnan M. uiliott.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Townsend
Wright, of St. Davids, will leave next
wcck ror Nnrragansett P(er, where they
win upena me remainaer oi me summer,

Mr nnd Mrs. Jolin It. Valentine, ofHighland Farm, Ilryn Mawr, who are
Bponuing several weeks nt Harford

-- ouniy, va., win return home on Bnturday.
Mr. Glasgow Clark, of Norfolk, Vu.,

Ik tnn miAur r9 ll ni n- -- nrtinn.
ton C. Tutwller.- - nt her home In Chest.
nut miii Mr. Clark han Just returnedfrom a vear'n trln nrnunri lho.riH Mr.
and Mrs. Tutwller will leave July IB for
iiiuusaneno. ijnKe, me., wncre incy winspond the remainder of the summer. Mr.
Carrlngton C. Tutwller, Jr.. will leave
next week for Moosehead Lake, whero
iic win upend me summer at uamp wua-wood- .

Miss Elltabeth Wood Packard, dnnuh
ter of Mr and Mrs. George nnndolph

oi me .nenaowH, viuanova,
nnd Mr., Herbert Church, spn of Mr. nnd
Mrs. "Arthur L. Church, of 3317 DU
Lanccy place, who will be married on
Monday afternoon next at 5 o'clock In
tho Church of the Good Shephord at
uosemont, will on their return from their
wedding trip spend the summer with
Mien Packard's parents. Mr. arid Mrs.
Arthur L. Church will leave orj. Friday,
July 1, for Bayhead, N. J., where they
wilt remain until the autumn.

Mr. and MrB. Jeremiah J. Sullivan nnd
their daughter. Miss Edith Sullivan, of
1910 Walnut street, have left for Atlan-
tic City, where they nre occupying theircottage, 109 South North Carolina ave
nuc. for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Wanamaker.
Jr., of Woodroyd, Highland avenue, Mor-
ion, and their two daughters. Miss
Louisa Wanamaker nnd Miss Alma Wan
amaker, will leave early next month for
tneir camp in New Hampshire, wher
thoy will remain for the summer.

Mr. George A. Huhn, of 1706 Locust
street, and his daughtor, Mrs. Joseph W.
Bailey, Jr., have left for Haverford,
where they have leased a home. They
expect to remain until the autumn. Mr.
IHuhn's daurhtor arid irrnnddauirhlftr.
Mrs. Florence Hohn Walsh and Miss
Phyllis Walsh, who have been spending
a lorrmgni in .aunmic (.iiy, roturnedyesterday to their home. 6012 Droxel
road, Ovorbrook. Miss Walsh, who Is
participating this week In the W Im nsr
ton tennis tournament, expects to leave
the latter part of this week for a motor- -
irip to Maine.

Mr. and Mrs Irvln King and their
aaugniers. miss tiamarine snowaen
King and Miss Elizabeth P. King, of
215 West Walnut lane. Germantown. and
Gwynedd Valley, will sail for Europe
on Saturday ana win spend the sum
mer traveling in England, France, Switz-
erland and Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Ash Pearbon and
their daughter. Miss Elizabeth Thorn
Pearson, of 433 west rrlco street. Ger
mantown. will sail on July 'i for Eurooe.
where they will spend tho summer In
France and isnglanu

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Moore Slmonln, of
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MRS. ItOBERT THEODOllK
RKSNIKOFF

1io before her marriage on Juno
10 was Miss Rowcna Rhea Wnt- -

kins, daughter of Mrs. Mark Wat- -

kins, of 4120 Camhrldgo street

Shirley, Chestnut Hill, nnd their son and
daughtcr-ln-law- . Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C.
B. Hlmonln, will leavo on July 7 for the
Adirondack Mountains, where they will
epend the summer at their camp.

Mr and Mrs. G. Blight Ilonlnson, of
418 West Price street, Germantown,
have tnken a house at Cape May for
the summer, which they will occupy
early next month. Mr. and Mrs. Robin-
son will have as their guests for tho
summer tholr non and daughtcr-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Blight Sergeant Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8 Blight, of

Tnwmn. Chestnut Hill, have taken n
'cottage nt Capo May for the month of
August.

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Hag, of thn St.
Jumes, returned today from Europe on
tne uiympio.

Miss Helen L. Strawbridge nnd Miss
Janet H. Strawbridge. daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Oeorge H. Strawbridge, of
Wlndemere, Bala, will sail In July for
Europe. They will visit In England,
France, Switzerland, Holland nnd Italy
arid will return homo the latter part of
September.

Mr. and Mrs. William J Roberts, of
4512 Springfield avenue, announce the
engagement of their daughtor. Mini
Helen Marie Roberts, nnd Dr Charles
H. Jamleson, of Stillwater, Minn No
date has been sot for the wedding, but
It Is expected It will tnko place In the
early fall.

Tho wedding of Miss Emma A Tem-
ple, of Ardmore, nnd Mr Walton H.
Nason took place at tho home of Dr.
C. P H. Nason, 3904 Walnut street, on
Tuesday evening. Tho Rev. Dr. Nason
performed tho ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Nason will live In Ardmore.

The marriage of Mrs. George Lewis
Smith, of 6638 Wayne avenue, Gorman-tow-

nnd Dr. Walter Bamett Adami
took placo yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Law Hlndle, of
Lansdowne, announce tho engagement of
their daughter miss Harau Elizabeth
Hindi, to Mr. Nathan Bartlett Talmage.
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Talraago, of
Billings. Mont.

Mr. and Mrs Robort Paul Masland.
formerly of this city nnd now of Car
lisle. Pa., are being congratulated on the
birth of a son, William Sample Mas-lan-

on June 19.
Miss Helen R. Pennell, daughter of

Mrs Anna Dages, of this city, and Mr.
Wesley Davles son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
John M. Davies. of Palmyra, N. J., were
married at Mod la on Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock by the Rov. S H. Leepor at
the Presbyterian manse Tho bride and
bridogroom will live at the home of the
bridegroom's father, at 418 Clnnamlnson
avenue, Palmyra.

Mr and Mrs John Tomlln. of South
Seventeenth street, have opened their
cottage, tho Margaret Jane, at Browns
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MISS F. YERRICK

WEDS MR. M. O'BRIEN

Pretty Marriage of Mi3S Ida E.

Sionsky and Mr. Herman

Oxman

The marriage of Miss Florence Yer- -

rlck. daughter of Mrs. Noran .

of 4648 Wayne avenue, to Mr. Matthew
C. O'Brien, of 517 West Clapler street,
will ta-k- place at 7 o'clock this evening
In the North Broad Street Presbyterian
Church, Broad and Oreen streets. The
Rev. Aqullla Webb, pastor, will perform
tho ceremony, nnd Dr. John H. ""!
will glvj his Bister In marriage. Miss
Anna M. Yerrlck will attend her sister
as maid of honor, and the bridesmaids
will Include MIsh Elsie Oebhnrdt, Mrs,
Mabel Crlpps, Miss Maud Seldel and

tiaa travel fnthntm. Tho best man Will
be Dr. James Gallagher, and the ushers
will Includo Mr. Harry Davison, Mr. J.
Wnrren Hltner.l Mr. John C. Klston- -

maker nnd Mr. Augustus D. Schrelver,
A n for the families and the

bridal party will follow the ceremony at
the home or tno uriues momer. rar.
and Mrs. O'Brien will be at home at 517
West Clapler street, Germantown.

OXMAN SIONSKY
A 'pretty wedding will tnko placo this

evening at Mercantile Hall, 'when Miss
Ida Bllon Sionsky, daughter of Mrs. 1C
Sionsky, of B03 oxiora sxreet, win o

the bride of Mr. Herman Oxman,
of Brooklyn. Tho ceremony will be

by Rabbi Neuman, nsststed by
Ttnhhl Icrw.

The bride, who will bo given In mar
rlnge by her uncie ana guardian, air.
Joseph Sionsky, will bo gowned In
duchess satin, trimmed with prin-
cess lace. Her veil, extending the length
of her court train, will be coronet shapo,
fnnhinnftd of tulle and lace, trimmed
with pearls and orange blosvoms. Hef
bouquet will be a shower of orchids ana
lilies of tho valley.

Sho will bo attended by her cousin.
Miss Adeline Sionsky, as maid of honor,
who will be gowned In flame sliver cloth,
trimmed In sliver lace, and will wear a
largo flamo georgette hat. Tea roses
will form her shower bouauet. The
bridesmaids will bo Miss Dora Beletsky
and Mis Rose Broker, In frocks of taf-
feta fashioned with silver lace ; Miss
Rea Toplan and Miss Belle Toplan, In
frocks of orchid tnffetn. fashioned with
Silver lnce, and Miss Lillian Kraus, In
rose taffota. All will wear Neapolitan
georgette hats to match their frockb
ana carry bouauets In contrast. Miss
Gloria Bell will bo flower girl, In pink
inrrcta, carrying a nat or sweet peas-Mr- .

Oxman will have Mr. Daniel Pol-
lack of Brooklyn, N. Y.. as his best
man. The ushers will bo Mr. Louis
Sionsky, Mr. Bornard Goldberger. Mr.
Maurice Allen Nemlreaux, Mr. Hnrry
Dukelsky nnd Mr. Benjamin Tunis.

CAItROLL MALLOY
Miss May Malloy. daughter of Mrs.

Elizabeth Malloy, of 2318 North Twenty-si-

xth street, and Mr. Thomas J. Car-
roll, son of Mr. and Mrs. John W Car-
roll, were married nt 7 o'clock Jaat nlrhtby the Rev. George W Babcock. Tho
bride was attended by Miss Ella Hoff-ne- r

n maid of honor and Mr. Fred-
erick Weter acted ns best man. A re-
ception followed the ceremony for tho
Immediate families only. After a wed-
ding trip Mr and Mrs. Carroll will be
at home July 10 nt 2318 North Twenty-sixt- h

street.
MURPHBY WILSON

Tho wedding of Miss Emma onir wn
son, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Wilson, of 41 Elm avenue, Aldan, Dela-
ware County, and Mr. Francis MumheV.
of this city, took placo last ovonlng at
7:46 o'clock. The bride was attended
by her two sisters, Mrs. Maurice Char--
llor ana Miss Maybelle Wilson. Mr
j. nalph Murphoy, brother of the bride
groom, was beat mnn. The Rev. Phillip
j'j. usgooa, rector or tne (jnurcn or me
Mediator, Fifty. first and Spruce streets,
performed the ceremony. The bride and
bridegroom will spend their wedding
trln nt th sonTir,rA nnrl wilt Ha at Vinm.
after July 1 at 43 Stratford avenue.
Aldan.

GOODMAN BAMBERGER
Tho wedding of MIbs Rosalind Bam-

berger, daughtor of Mr and Mrs. Ar-
thur J. Bamberger, of 231 Ashburne
road, Elklns Park, and Mr. Alan Stern
Goodman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaao
H. Goodman, of 1830 Rlttenhouse
Square, will take place this ovenlng at
the Bellevue-Strattor- d Hctsl. The cere- -

1222-122- 4 Walnut Street

up to $65

up
-
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$95

Canton Crepe and Satin, in both light and
dark colors; with touches of fringe, ribbon

Of Canton Crepe, Satin and
trimmed with hand ribbon and

beads; all colors and sizes.

All 1st

mony will be performed by the Rev.
Joseph Krauskopf. The bride, who will
be given In marriage by her fnther,
will wear a white satin and chiffon

the chiffon beaded In pearls,?own, veil, which will be formed
of old family laoe, worn by her mother,
will be fastened with sprays of orange
blossoms. She will carry a bouquet
of orchids and IIIWs of the valley. Miss
Angela Bamberger, a sister of the
bride, will act as maid of honor. She
will be gowned In yellow chiffon nnd
will carry spring (lowers. The brldee-mnld- s,

who will be Mrs. Charles L.
Kahn. a recent bride. Mian Beatrice Sil
verman. Miss Dorothy Well. Miss Con-

stance Allman, Miss Ruth Samter and
Miss AUrella Rosenau, wilt wear green
cnlflon, snaaing rrom pale to aeep nujn,
and thev will rnrrv lnrr bunches Of
yellow and white daisies. Mr. Edward
riondmnn. brother nf the bridegroom
will be best mnn. and the ushers will
Include Mr Julian Bamberger, brother
of the bride, Mr. Alan J. Blsslnger,
Mr. Milton Hlnlcln. Mr. Elmer H. 8lmon,
Mr. Henry Wessel, Jr., and Mr. Valen-
tino Wilson Mr. and Mrs. Goodman
will sail for Europe and will spend
several months In foreign travel. Upon
their return they will live on Sharpless
rood, Onk Lane.

LOWRY KLANO
A pretty wedding took place yestor-da- y

when Miss Mary Lowry became the
bride of Mr. Charles J. Klang In St
Malachy's Church, at 4 o'clock. Miss
Lowry wore a gown of white crepe de
chine, with a hat to match, and carried
a bouquet of lilies of the valley and
orchids.

Miss Vera Lowry acted as mold of
honor for her sister. She wore o, frock
of orchU organdie over pink satin, with
& hat to match, and carried pink snap-
dragons. Mr. James Byrnes was best
man. A reception followed the cere-
mony at the bride's home. After an
extended wedding trip Mr. nnd Mra
Klang will live In this city.

MALONE MONAGHAN
A pretty wedding took plooo yesterday

at 6 o'clock In St Agatha's Church. Thirty-ei-

ghth and Spring Garden streets,
when Miss Ann C Monaghan. of 4030
Parkslde avenuo, becamo tho bride of
Mr. Martin J Malone, of Shenandoah,
Pa. The Rov. John Boyle officiated.

The bride, who was attended by Miss
Margaret Bonner as maid of honor, wore
a white canton crepo suit, white hat and
a corsage of orchids nnd sweet peas.

Mr. Malono had for his best man his
brother, Mr James Malone.

CICCARnLI SABATINO
A pretty wedding took place on Mon-

day at 4 o'clock, when Miss Mary Dl
Sabatlno, of 1443 South Thirteenth
street, became the bride of Mr. Pasqualo
Clccarcll. of 1120 Morris street A re-
caption followed Immediately niter the
ceremony at St. Rita's Church. Broad
and nHnworth Htreets. Miss Regtno Pe- -

coralo was maid of honor ntid Mr. Can-delo- ro

Ettore acted as beat man. The
two flower girls were Miss Olga Dl Sa-

batlno and Miss Carmela Fante.

ALONG THE READING
The Book Lovers Club of Oak Lane,

of which Mrs. Paul Carter Fisher Is
president, held Us laet regular meeting
nt the home of Mlis Marcella Staunton
During the summor months there will
be Informal meetings at the home of the
members every Tuesday morning

WEST
Minn Mvrtlo P. Levy, of 1600 North

Sixty-secon- d street, has returned home
after having spent a month In Long
Island and Bnltlmore.

Dr and Mrs. Alfred G. Wright of 7013
Hazel avenue, Bywood, nnnounce the
mnrrlage of their daughter. Miss Grace
Lillian Wright, to Mr Fred Harry
DlftBCh yesterday. Mr nnd Mr. Dletsch
will be nt home after July 16 at 7013
Hazel avenue, uywooa

NORTH
Mr. and MrB. Peter C. McOlllln. of

2406 North Nineteenth street, announce
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Helen Margaret Tomklns, and Mr. James
J. Robinson, also or tnis city.

The senior class of Gratz College held
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We Will Close Out
Tomorrow and Saturday
and Afternoon Dresses

All From Our Regular Stock

Street Dresses

Reduced

JMHipiiai

$25

$35

Georgette,
andbraid.

Former

Afternoon Dresses
Georgette, Tricotine;

beautifully embroidery,

Former
Reduced

PHILADELPHIA

5oofhinq

Extraordinary Values Compel us lo Forego the Customary Privileges.

No Approvals A 11 Sales Final

Purchases Billed August

PHILADELPHIA

He&tinq

Modes
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Its class day exercises Inst evening nt
8 o'clork nt the college, York street
below Broad street

Mrs. Walter D. Dalslmer. of tho
Royal Apartments, at Broad street and
Glrnrd avenue, gave a reading of plas
Jt the summer home of Mrs, Joseph B
Felgel, 200 East Johnson street, yeHter- -

iK .""""noon, the proceeds of which
will be devoted to country week work.

sv

SILK STOCKINGS,
WHITE, 1.95

RauU Calf Color
and Not-Bro-

Sasde, 2.3S

V w

L

$

COUNTY
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Cahall and their

daughter, Honarc Mercur Cnhnll,
of Walllngford, will go In a few weeks
to Murray Bay, Canada, where they
will remain until September.

Mr and Mrs A. H B. Sheppard and
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Hheppard have

to their home In Swartlimore from
a stay nt Ocean City

Finest Quality
CLOTH

Whlto iTory solo anr1 heel

J (12.50 Value)

YOU HAVE YOUR CHOICE

Jg OU may buy more expensive shoes, but
you can't buy better. That's the high point
in HALLAHAN'S "Lower Prices

HfALLAlAM'
1 JL GOOB

Miss

"BEAUTY-WHITE- "

921
60th & Ckcitnat Sti. S604 Gtrmintown Are. 2736 GermintowD Ave.

ILmMwUn
U4-M4,m- Sifth Jwenut

Cle

DELAWARE

.85

Campaign."

MARKET STREET
SHOES

MEW 101C

Sale

3fctzQfarItim

CONTINUING

arance
Specially Selected Groups From Our

Regular Stock of

Street, Afternoon and
Evening Dresses

$25 $45 $65
Were $75, $95 and $1 25.00

Woolen Skirts
Plaid and Stripe

15 $20 $25
Were $35, $45 and $55

Paulette Helps You
Shop This Week

PauUttm places only articles in this column which she person-all- y

considers of unusual falue. Consult her gratis about shopping
by calling Walnut 0821.

Half Price Express Wagons, Autos, Velocipedes!
What youngster wants an "Irish Mail," rubber-tire- d, nickel-plate- d

velocipede or u big metal automobile with a tricycle motor?
Because these coveted playthings can be had at half price while
thev last! The Irish Mail is S 1 2.r instead of $8.50. automobiles
now $7, $10, $11 and $12, were $14, $20, 22 and $24. A $5.75
broncho coaster is now $2.88, and $13 f0 velocipedes are now $6.75.
Express wagons popular models have their former prices of $5,
?8.50 and $12 cut exactly in half! B. F. Dewces, 1122 ChcHtnut SI.

Blouses 1-- 2 and 1-- 3 Original Prices
Some exceptional stock taking is going on at another good shop,

so that slightly mussed models of the best makes are to be had for
only $3.95 instead of former prices of $7.50 to $10.75. I have a
promise that this splendid little opportunity won't be advertised and
that you, my readers, shall be the first to go over the inviting
assortment. There are voiles, organdies, handmades, batistes,
tailleurs, soft lingerie styles, in white and some colors, sizes 34 to
44. Only $3.95, mind you hurry! Lenberts, 1328 Walnut St.

Two Attractive Wedding Gifts
Tho last word in artistic lighting arc some exceptionally good-lookin- g

electric lamp bases of the smaller size, complete with exqui-
site, hand-decorate- d large parchment .shields. There is a special
sale of them at present, wnereby a base and shade complete are
the unexpectedly low price of $5. These are $10 value. Look, too,
at the night water bottles of beautiful rainbow glass in amber,
green, blue and peart, for $1 25. These bottles are capped with
artistic tumblers of the glass, and would appear to bo worth at
least $2.50. Kaser & Allman, 1522 Chestnut St.

Reduced Buckles and Ties for Men
We must not forget the men folk they like bargains, when

they're real, as well as the petticoated population. For example,
there are some spiffy four-in-han- d ties whose values begin at $1,
odds and ends of stock which are quite fresh, however, and of smart
pattern. There aro foulards, changcnbles, brocades, etc. all guar-
anteed pull-pioo- f. Most unusual are solid silver belt buckles,
valued at $3.50, which the Bame shop is selling for $2. They arc
engine turned, with monogram spaces splendid- -

Guilford's 1430 Chestnut St.

Special Sale for Paulette Readers
I do like to find an "odds and ends" sale of really worthwhile

merchandise. One of my favorito shops is having one just for our
benefit yours nnd mine you must mention my name to get the
reduced prices. Frocks formerly $39.60 to $75 are $18.50 actually;
$22 and $25 negligees are $15 to Paulette folk; stunning knitted
capes $14 instead of $19.75, and $27.50 afternoon sports blouses arc
$15. One sweater I saw was $11 instead of $22, and a darling rose
flannel sports coat is but $10 a splendid little sale take advan-
tage of it. Lilla Gown Shop, 1305 Walnut street.

Wedding and Table Suggestions
Think of a dainty Httlo wedding gift for only $1.75. I am

to wee jam jars in amber, sapphire and rose-tinte- d glass,
whose little lids have painted glass fruit such as strawberries,
blackberries, pears, and the like, for handles. In the same shop are
some exquisite flower baskets (for the centers of dining tables) at
$7.60 to $18, and tall, handsome jelly and candy compotes at $6.50
to $12 all 6( an exquisite clear glass with applications of pure gold

a delightful and graceful ware from Czecho Slovakia. These pieces
make unusually handsome table decorations and gifts.

Wright, Tyndale & Van Roden, 1212 Chestnut St.
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